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)ESEL ISLAND

CITY OCCUPIED

BY GERMANS

LoVmu'o-- Ts Occunied bv

fTroopS Landed From Fleet
m ' in Riora (iuil

BIG BALTIC BATTLE NEAR

pimtoanAD, Oct. is.
fotrman landing fotees on Oesel Island
E . . . i... ,.,ini ..f that

Male occupied .litinuui. voi-..- .

Action of P.usSIa, accoidlng to louiial
from the War Ofllce toda-- .

K occupation, II was suueu. w nc-Rtt-

ty tltc enemy on Friday evening.

fte ltustlan pi ess is uiaimuu i. v

landing of German troops and n.wal
...isiuu" "" ", .- -

ktt-e- 0)1 UCSei

Ki uolf of lllea' and ,h0 P10S"ccls oZ a

ft naval battle.
lejpuiwiuuuj i "o v.c- -

RTie ICech Jaysr .i. nt tlie uoor or me unexaiiiiMcu
KolUkal frivolity of the leaders of .the
III .. .Ixi.nl'inVHunan rf

IvTbe uen uiam" i ............ ........,,....
Kn the Boi'neviii

LONDON. Oct. 13.

With a (lei man force landed on Oesel
Lh.i ni ihfi to rue v.iuii 01 iviga,

tw a great German fleet operating in tho
lUe. a bis naval battle between Ueiman

Tui ftuiilan warships Is believed to be Im- -

ICrii.ni rraft on both sides have alieady
fateurred between Oesel and Dago Islands.
land the shore battel lci on the latter were
racllly reported to hae sunk four Uer-fti- m

torpedo boats and a cruiser Petro-JT- il

reports asseited Russian naval forces
nil "successfully prevented" approach of
lOemian naval forces between the two

and bad foiced a Uermau landing
lifty6n Dago Island to withdraw.
fealOCKnoirn reports neav un
TQi Baltic, Indicating that the Itusslan and

rman fleets may be engaged In battle.
The land and sea drive

Itftlnsi Petrograd Is apparently under way.
ili objectives of the new eastern campaign
ttt fn German general staff are apparently
it following:

54 CfPture of the Island ground command-Slu- r
the. Gulf of niga for use as a naval

S' The landing ot German troops on the
in, an (i?i it mra me naii

"the Jtusilan army resting upon the
iStltlc.

K fclojr at the Russian fleet ln the Bal- -

A combined drive against Baltic ports,
s)levl and Cronstadt, as the preliminary
fcatovcia a striae at iiseu.
fOermany has appai entry stinea muitcr-m- i

bf discontent In her navy, according
ktt'thfr way authorities here today read the
iMiri of the resumed sea drive by tho (.ier- -

Mtn fleet. Once before the Cieiman navy
Kepared for a powerful drive against

iftl, Kronstadt and Vlborg, the sea de- -
JitDjes o( Petrograd, but suddenly dropped
jiii arrangements. The tact mat the mutiny
farWilhelmshaven coincided with the date
?cf abandonment of this campaign was taken

litre to be the reason for this sudden switch
tin pltns.

STOCK PRICES TUMBLE

ON STOCK EXCHANGE

All Principal Issues Sell to New
Low Records in Day's

Trading Here

'Action of Leading Stocks
' in Today's Market

Net Prev.
Cloe rhnnffe lowrll. Rtpld Trmult M 3

Ra Steel common .KXr'f. '
fcnurltanla Railroad AO "f OH 'AUU Superior Corn. . un ! 1.1
HUril. fltttl 44 5 44
rhurtelphla Traction Qft 7 S Ml

M JRV4
jr.tibl. BtVVi: . 6.1 0'4lln tyHlon. 40 1 40l5
Uklth Taller. S7'sr$l1aIplda Company 30 z3 .13

Virtually every Important stock listed
n the Philadelohla Stock Rxchaniza was

purled to a heavy nerloss by a bear raid,
prtkh gained force a' the end of the ses- -

pa approached New low records for the
r irre established nnd ITnllofl Ktntna

Ieel said heavily for a. time at 99 U. th
' tlmo It has gone below par since t
lea the JIOO mark on its sensational

Nn U15.
BJho market opened strnnir Ibis mornlnir.

K1' tho three days" holiday, and most
j"'ri looked for ati upturn from now on.
j. ' - -- . w ..ca iicm 1114U- I-

K'set In and gained momentum as the
? Progressed, The last rush was aided
'those who had bought In the mornlnir.
SPInj the market tn rise, hut im

4 themselves awamped In tip decline.- reasons nave been advanced for
continued drop In the market. The

iatl "V a:cte1 that the Stock
"? th counUy are beint: re.

iVa.i. v;b uuois. IIIwere similar to that here today.

f.MWER COURT REVERSED
to Proceedings Gonceming Orr

jmans- - uourt Election
f 8r"m' cur' alltlnB in Pittsburgh
iin. .'"' 'ower court in equ ty

i'nt the CommUsionerg ot
n .c uny ,0 rest'tt'n them from
r .i..7;: ir.v- - ' w xne so- -

IT "amM of candidatesLt . - the Ornhana1 rnnrf
thtHiu."ts on the Orphans' Court
DaXiV "ur.?fi",0t "' lat6 J""5"

uia im reported action
KLSS?'!?.! 5?"r true. Ggvernor
auJ'; (;,1T'i!l"nt t0 RPP'n'- . .nWm lm( M l

3 MEN KILLED

IN EXPLOSION

AT GIBBSTOWN

Another Is Badly Injured
and May Die as Result

of Blow-U- p

BUILDINGS HERE ROCKED

Tluee niiui wcie Killed and one was seri-
ously Injured today in n terrino explosion
that wiped out n drying house of the ilii
Tout dynamite works, nt illbbstovvn, N". .1.,

thalilmr big buildings In the heart ot I'hlU-delphl- a,

twelve miles distant,
Thf Identified dead.

.Ilsi: lir.V.U I.T. 2s ar n',d, of llllllnspoH

.lOM'.l'll IIICIII,. 18 jrars-.iKI- . oT I'uuliburu.
I.I,0I'0I.1, of 1'aulKbuio. '

Injured:
KAVMOM) SNKI.I.BXKF.K, North Wno.lbiirs

N. J., U.iill burned, nol exiifded to live,
taken tu Cuuper Hosi.ltnl. CHirnlen.

Tho four men weie working In jiltro-staic- h

drj house No. 2. of tho Carney's l'olnt
plant of K. 1. dti Pont de NVmouis & Co.
when the concussion c.inie. shortly before
9 o'clock. Hundreds of pounds of high
explosives went up with tho dr house, a
small, one-stor- y building, which was the
only one destrojed.

V01111R RIehl had been a member of a
g 101 ps which patrolled the Dela-

ware River flout and was credited with
having saved two- neisons'froni drowning
during the last summer. He had lecently
been sick, and had been out ot tho hos-
pital only a week or two.

BeiLDINUS Hl'HK jarri:d
The shock was felt in this city, several

skjsciapers In the centtal section being
jaried peiceptlbly and the vibration reach-
ing as far northward as Tioga, in .South
and AVest Philadelphia and Camden the
concussion was 11101 e Increasing In
Intensity nearer the. scene, where for a
time fear of a disaster like that at Kddy-ston- e

gripped the South Jersey communi-
ties. (Jlbbstovvn Is across the Dclawaie
River f 0111 the plant ot the Uddystono Am-
munition Coipciatlon, were 1"5 lives weie
lost April 10.

The building in which the explosion oc-

curred vvas a one-stor- y frame structuie.
In one corner of this building about 1000
pounds of nltiated starch vvas drying on
large wooden trays. The trays were on
trucks, tho wheels "of which were covered
with lubber tires. The edges of the tias
were covered with rubber. Hot ah Is blown
over the trays of starch In older to cllnm-Inat- e

tho water which may remain.
CAUSE OF THE EXPLOSION

While this work was going on It Is be-

lieved that one of the trucks was slightly
jarred and caused the explosion.

At the time of the explosion George J
Murphy, of Swedesboro, vvas working In the
nitrating house some distance away. He
lan towaid the wrecked building as Snell-bak-

staggeied out. Snellbaker told him
that he was Just about to enter the building
when the explosion occurred. The Injured
man received first-ai- d treatment and then

Continued on Pace Two, Column Four

FRENCH DANCE ARTISTE

IS EXECUTED AS SPY

Convicted of Informing Germans
of the Introduction of

the Tank .
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MATI HARI

PAniS, Oct. IB,

Mile. Mataharl, the Jrtnch danseuse, re-

cently found guilty of espionage, was ex-

ecuted today, according: to announcement
here.

Mataharl the name means "the eye, --of
the morning," In Japanese wa convicted
of revealing to the enemy the

Information that BritUh tanks would
shortly be In action agalnat the Germans.

She wii convicted y a court-marti- al

after a trial In wljlch It was proved that
she was In close touch with German spies
in Spain and elsewhere and lost her ap-

peal to the Supreme Court on September 28.

It was .proved she was In England at the
tlrrje he tanks were built, anc Iter love

'aim wiin vsr vnwrwi iwo 4.1- -
".-- . ' . . , l . - Z3 'I.- - -- j &

TWO ERRORS AND GANDIL'S

SINGLE IN FOURTH ENABLE

CHICAGO TO TAKE 6TH GAME

Herzog's Triple Drives Home Pair of
Runs For New York in Fifth, But Mis-pla- ys

by ""Zimmerman and Robertson
Cause McGraw's Downfall

FINAL STANDING OF THE CIXHS
Won Lost 1'ct. Won LiM I'd.Clma',, I 2 .61)7 Now York 2 I ,:(3.'l

CHICAGO WHITE SOX
ri.Avr.iis a, ii, Ki ii. , Si, ii.it, t.ii. s.H. s.n. r.o. a. 'i:.

J. Collins, rf 300000000100Llebold.rf 201000100100McMullin, 3b 500000000020E.Collins,2b 4 11000100170Jackson, If 411000100100Fe,schcf 310000000300Gandil1b 402000200 11 00Weaver, ss.... 411000100220s,chalk-- c ? 301000100411Kaber.P 300000000000
Ttals 35 47000700 27 12 1

NEW YORK GIANTS
I'l.AVJlRS A. II, K. 11.311. 3ll.ll.lt. T.II. .ll. S.H. IM), A, K.

Burns. If 410000000200Herzog,2b 402010400240Kau",cf 400000000200Zimmerman, 3b 400000000121Fletcher.ss 401000100120Robertson, rf 301000100011Holke, lb. 401100200 11 00Rariden.c 310000000710Benton, p 100000000000Per"", p 101000100010Wilhoit 000000000000tMcCarty 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ToUls....lV..,,,. 33 2 . 0 1 1 .0... 9. 0. -- 0.20 11 2

""Batted for Benton in fifth inning.
xLeibold out on infield fly in seventh inning.
tBatted for Perritt in ninth inning.
Struck out By Faber, 4: Benton, 3; Perritt, 3. Bases on balls-- Off
Benton, 1; Perritt, 2: Faber, 2. Left on bases New York, 7;

Chicago, 7. Hit by pitched ball Robertson. Passed ball Schalk.
First base on errors New York, 0: Chicago, 2. Attendance 33,969.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
POLO GROUNDS, NEW YORK, Oct. 15.

The Chicago White Sox are champions of tho world. They captured the
sixth and deciding game of the world series hero this afternoon without
opposition and ended the ordeal which has kept the players antl scribes awake
at nights for the last week, y

The final score was Chicago, 4; New Y'ork, 2.

Heinie Zimmerman was the hero of the afternoon, but the hero stuff came
with reverse English. Once upon a time he played with Chicago. He was
the idol of the fans and won many games for his club. Today he got his
dates mixed and for a time imagined he still was working for the city on
Lake Michigan. In the fourth inning he went back to his first love and did
nothing but pave the way for three perfectly good runs.

I'ddlc Collins knocked an easy grounder
In his direction and the great Zlm proceeded

to hurl the ball to the grandstand. The

throw vvas low or one of the customers
would have taken the ball home with him
Eddie went to second and then came an-

other bieak. which started all of the hopes
of McGravv. New Yoik and the National
league. Jackson lifted a high lly to light
and Uobertson plajed the ball wonderfully
until he tried to catch it Then all bets weie
off. The Pill hit Oy he Angers n"
bounced oft. Kddle Collins went to thin!
aiid Jackson to second on the foozle.

This play made Heinle sole, ror ne if
of the team tofused to allow any member

outfoozle him In the game. So on the next
play when Kelsch hit to Benton, Collins

"off the bag and the ball was thrown
?.at.? ,. n easv out. But did Heinle
tac Eddie Xot so you could notice It.

He had a desire to make the put-o- all by

hlmself.aiid hcorned the assistance offe,ed
w other of his club. Clutching

the baU tlghtlV In his good right hand, he

dug spikes and started after Collins
Eddie also sunk his spikes Into the turf

The chase lasted until theand ran
hmne Plate Vas reached, and Hddle got

first. Heine still had the ball, how-

ever? and when he saw It was not needed

he toed It back to Benton,

aim's work made a big lilt with the
crowd of White Sox looters in the stand.

The visiting players also were happy, and a
vote of thahks was sent out from the bench.

the meantime McGravv was rlgurltB on,

what brand of poison to feed his brainless
third sacker.

Gandll added two more kcores when he
knocked a swell blngle down, the first-bas- e

llneT in any other park it would have been
a triple, but here It was good for only one
sack as Chick found out when he tried to
stretch the hit to a double. Anyway, Jack-

son and Felsch scored,-an- three runs were
chalked up for the Johnson entry.

The Giants got dangerous In the fifth,
when Faber walked Itarlden and slipped
another jJass to Wllholt, who batted for
Benton.' George Bums forced Wllholt at
secend, but Charley Herzog came through
with a slashing triple to right) clearing

The bail was a low liner and John Collins
made a great play for It. He arrived too
late however, and the pellet kept In going
to the stands. Ilertle was stranded on the
ottcorner, however, a Benny Kaun failed
to pick up any hairpins on the way to the
ball park and could only lift a weak pop
foul to Oandll.

Five minutes "before the game started
Itube Benton ceased to warm up. believing
that he waa In condition to go the d.lstan'ce.
UTUAH VCt tHa RV4, ucuiiuuii r"
ver, labored rUpUl tlRi for the garoWM I

LEWIS ADMITS

TAYLOR'S ,L0GIC

ONHIGHERFARE

Smith-Mitte- n Advisor Tells
City Business Club Prob-

able Effect of Lease

RIDERS TO PAY MORE

The contention of former Transit Dliec-to- r
A. Merrltt Taylor, that the adoption ot

the Smlth-Mltte- n transit lease would mean
an Increase In trolley fares, was admitted to
be true today by William Diaper Lewis
the legal advisor on transit matters of the
Smith Administration, speaking before a
luncheon of the City Business club in the
Hotel Adelphla.

Doctor Lewis nude the admission In
to a direct question from J. W.

Harper, vice president of the club, 'who
asked If tho proponents of the lease do not
expect an increase In fares within the next
five ytars.

Stripped of all the qualifying verbiage
Doctor Lewis's reply was a frank affirma-
tive. He added-tha- t any one who belltves
'that the new comprehensive high-spee- d sys-ter- n

can be operated on a five-ce- nt faro with
universal free transfers Is laboring under a
delusion.

Later, Transit Director Twining, ho
spoke with Doctor Lewis at the luncheon,
said that thirty-thre- e of seventy-tw- o trac-
tion companies In the State of New Tork
have applications pending with the Public
Service Commission there for permission to
Increase fares. Neither the Director or
Doctor Lewis predicted what the rate of
fare would be tn Philadelphia If the Smith-Mitte- n

lease were ratified,
EXPECTS JNCrtEASB

in reply to.Mr JJarjr query, "tht there.
will Im ah increase of fafe. "wfalnli naavlar.1' " "sS Cvai ' ';; - r

WHITE SOX WIN SIXTH GAME -

AND WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP
CHICAGO 0 0030000 1471
NEW YORK 0 00 02 000 0 2 02

Batteries Faber and Schalk; Benton, Perritt and Karlden.
TTmplres Klem at the plate; O'Loughlln, at fir&t base; Evaas,

at second base; Rlgler, nt third ua3e.

RACING RESULTS

rirst Lntonia race, 5 2 furlongs tdith L 112, Donahue,
$23.10, $8.70, $5.30, won; Bee Line, 107, Wingfleld, 95.50, S3.50,
second; Hnsty Mnbel, 112, Wlllinms, $3, thlvd. Time, 1.08 5.

first LaUi'cl ince. 5 furlongs Kewple O'Nell, 112, O'Brien,
$3.80. $3.80. won; Blazonry, 112, F. Iloblnbon, $3.20. $2.00.

-- :c:iul; Svengali. U2, Byrne, $4.20, third. Time, 1.08 3-- 5.

Second Laurel race, 3-- 4 mile Jyntes, 102, J. McTaggait, $2.40,
$2.20, $2.10, won; Drastic, 110, Butwell, $2.20, $2.10, second; BeT-ele- r,

113, Rowan. $2.10, third. Time, 1.13 3--

FOOD ADMINISTRATION FLOUR SOLD HERE

Nine thousand barrels of Food Administration export patent
flour was sold to Philadelphia bakers today at $11,75 n barrel by the
flour diatribution committee appointed by Herbert C. Hoover.' The
flour today was sold to bakers needing" It most, and1 is "from SI to

bakers have been paying recently.

HEARING ON "SOLE NOMINEE" CLAUSE

HARBISBUEG, Pa., Oct. 15. Argument in the suits to compel
the Secretary of the Commonwealth, to place the names of Judges
Monaghan and Staake, Court No. S, and Lamonello and Anderson,
Orphans' Court, Philadelphia, and Berger, Schuylkill, as sole nom-

inees on the ticket nt the November elections, was heard before a
large gathering of lawyers and officials In the Dauphin County
Courts this afternoon, Tho action of the Secretary .of the Common-
wealth in omitting the names of other candidates for places on the
ticket was based on the McCarrell ruling In the Drake case two yeais
ago and today's action is in effect an effort to have the court make

.& new ruling in Interpretation of the "sole nominee" clause of the
judicial elections law.

JOITRE INSPECTS UNITED STATES TROOPS
By J. W. PEG LEU

AMERICAN FIELD HEADQUAKTEKS IN FRANCE, Oct. 13. Marshal
Joffre inspected the American troops today. General Pershing was his guide.
Every one of Hie different units of the Sammecs went through their best paces
for the idol of the French poilus. Joffre vvas Pershing's guest at dinner at
headquarters last night.

'

1.100 SILK WORKERS GET WAGE INCREASE
SL'XISL'llV. I'a.. Oct. 15. Fifteen bundled employes of the Susquehanna Silk

Mills lieie today leieived an advance of 5 per cent In wages. It is to become ef-

fective fiiiinedlatelv .

ANOTHER AMERICAN CARDINAL MAY BE CHOSEN
UUMK, Oct. 13. -- Another American Cardinal, popslbly rchhlshop Ireland, may

ho rhose'i t u ..iu.liui'. whlca. tho AHenssia Volta unofficially diinuuncea tod.iy, win
piobabl. lis !icM !. N' ' . ''j- - ' or eii.ly in December. The panal pronouncement and
the allocution for thin meeting of the College of Cardinals aie expected to be a niovc-fo- r

pe.ii. .

MOTHER FAINTS AT INQUEST ON SON
As Mrs. Frank Paul, 2713 Flora stieet, was about to he sworn a witness before

Coroner Knight today to testify at the Inquest of her son, James Paul, four years
old, who was killed In an automobile accident October 11. she fainted. The Co-
roners Jury exonerated Kdvvaul Holmes, :'S2S North Bioad street, who drove the
car that killed the child.

I'IKK DAMAGES STORAGE PLANT

Firemen's Work Prevents Spread to,

Next Door Stable "

File damaged the moving; ond storage

plant of John J. Keainej. ISO" Catharine
street, this afternoon, causing damages of
J2000 to the building and furniture. The
fire threatened to spread to the livery stable
at 1905 Cathailne stieet. belonging to Wil-

liam Campbell, but firemen prevented this.
Derniee Collins, living at 1907 Catharine

street, discovered the blaze, theie being no

one in the Kearney building at the time,
and ran t 'he' l,0,: nt Nineteenth and
Catharine streets. She smashed the glass
with her hand and rang the alarm. The
horses were led out of the stable, but the
fire was confined to the storags plant, which
vvas alnjost destroyed.

Wants War on Kaiser's Allies
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. Senator King,

of Utah, today urged the President- - to de-

clare that a state of war exists between
the United States and Austria, Bulgaria
and Turkey.

The Continuation of the Story

"Germany, the Next
Republic?"

by.

Carl W, Ackerman
4s prlnt4i F 21

CAMP SHUT TO PUBLIC

Street Guard on Cantonment Attrib-
uted to Spy Activities

PKTBItSBUno. VaT, Oct. I'.-C- amp

Lee. National Army war lialnlng canton-
ment, nine miles from here, has been under
strict embargo for twenty-fou- r hours, no
strangers being admitted or allowed to
leave without ppeclal oiders fiom s.

It was learned at noon today.
Tho embargo follows persistent le'ports

that Uerman "spies" had attempUd to breakin camp headquarters Saturday nfi,t toobtain Important papers, and hadattempted to fire three buildingsHundreds of customary Sunday visitorswere refused admittance yesterday
Officers this afternoon lefused to' v..i,ithe embargo.

ALLEGED THIEF NEARLY FAINTS- I

Sight of 75 Cents He Is Charged With
Trying to Steal Too Much for Him
"When William Fesse.

old, 3161 North Thirteenth street, avv"h2
content of a pocketbook In Cential noiicocourt that the police accused him ofto steal, he nearly fainted For It ton-taln-

the small um of seventy-flv- e cemto secure which he expended an unusualamount of energy
According to the police Fese snatched t epocketbook from Mrs, Edith .Pollock, wii

mlnctpn. at Eleventh and itarfcet aire"!!

w3STJmK-.?7S- Y
A. '.-- ,t , 1 ' '

Scott Fires First Gun by De-

nouncing "Cutthroat
Prosecution"

AIALONEY IN BAIL

City Committee Meeting Follows
Arrest of Commonwealth's ,

Chief Witness

The Heiiuhllcan City Committee this
opened Its campaign tn elect the

Vure-Smlt- h city Admlnlstiatloii t.ckct nom- - ,
inaletl nt the I'.epubllcnu primary Septem- - . J
ber 19".

At the ame time the fifth attempt of
the police to get posucselon of Samuel O.
Malone.v, one of flir- - principal witnesses of
Ihc Commonwealth In the "llloody Fifth''
Ward murder conspiracy, vvn uccesful. " 'i

The fight against the Independent tltket
that has been placed In th- - field bv the
Town Mcetlmr part will bo vvai?ed -
issue that the Fifth Waid murder-Vjn-"''i'- ,

' fur which Maur Smith. Wll
li 1'lllIey- - executive director of OaIveijublicaii city Uomniltteej Polloo Lleu-r'a- "

)M, rmieM- Common Councilman
peutsch and live policemen have been

I,,.' "" ls " "m,e frame-u- p todown the republican paity here."
SCOTT 'ATTACKS 1XUKP1JNDIJXTS
The Issue was brought out l.y Congic..-maHJoh- ii

II K ycult. of the counsel for the
in the (1M af,er state Senatorfidwln 11 ,,re. in the opening shotagainst the Independent movement, assertedthat five of the thirteen members of thetown Meetltiu Committee of Twelve, who iate dliectlng the campaign of the Indepen-

dents, ate not leglstered, and that anothermember does not live tn Philadelphia.
The men he declared 'ate net registered,

and thetefoie aie not entitled to vote, were
Thomas V Ai matrons, the Town Meeting
paity candidate for Hccclver of Taxes;Arthur It Lea. Jludolph Blanken-bur- g.

Theodore .T Lewis and John C Win-Rlo- n

Joseph M Steele. Senator Vaie
lives In Iill.lns Park

The chaigp that the uneit of the Mayor
and others for the minder of Acting Detec-
tive (Jeoive Kpplc'. In thiKFlfth Ward onejection day, was u "riaijie-up- '. was firstmade several duvs ago bj Senatoi Vare.

"FHAMU-UP- " T11U ISSL'i-- :

Congressman Scott made it the ln nt
campaign nt today's meeting-- when, to- -

vvaro me close, lie called upon (he members
of the ailmis Organization ward commit- - '
tecs to "pull doorbells" to "inform the
voters of the truth of ,th pre-
ceding." . '

"I don't agiee that this campalgu bj a
walkover for uV said Scptt, "and we must
supply the workers wjth ammunition.

"If there ever was a finlue-u- p brought
Into the courts for an ulterior purpose .theattempt b) perjury to brine Into dlsreputd
the executive dliector of this committee and
one of Its leading members and others Is
the leading1 one.

"It has all the ear-mai- of a framc-u- p.

The first step was the sensational arrest of
the Mayoi. a polite lieutenant and a can-
didate for Common Council, becauso of an
unfortunate occurrence In the Fifth Ward
on election day.

"The neM step vvas to continue the pub-
licity thej received through these arrests,
and certain peoplo had to he used to at-
tain this.

"Theie then appeared as the nttoiney
for the prosecution a inu i w'io la attorney
for one of the nevvbruperx. J-- . Jira Cordon.
He was assisted by an associate, an In-
significant member ot the bar.

"Then a man named Schotield, who said
he represented thn editors of the Philadel-
phia newspapers, appeared, and at h,ls sug-
gestion all arra .gements were made for the
use of cameras and even the Installing ot
special lights In the couitloom so that
nhotoerafihs of tho trial of the Mnvor and

J the others could be sent tuoadcast over the
country. Schotield N a client and close per-
sonal friend of Judge Uordoti.

"Theie then appealed a man named Ma-Inn-

and we find standing by his sld
Mr. I)al. a friend and associate of Judge
Cordon, lloidon had held htm up ns. a,
man of no character.

"Another witness named Clark then ap-
peals. He alio had been held by Cordon
as a man of no character. We find ns his
counsel Mr. .Mlntilck, a young- man rccent'y
taken Into the nfilco of Judge Cordon.

loon Bir.i, mscovi'iiv
"We find In the testimony tho great rj

of a JlOOU bill, supposed ts have
been paid by the tecietary of this eommlti
iee for unlawful vvoik. This bill was
placed lu a safety deyoslt box. and when
It was dramatically mailed to Maloney we
find standing next to the mail box a man
named McClaln, of the District Attorney's
office.

"When. the bill vvas received at Maloney's
house theie weie pierent hli old
tout friend Hard; and llcdmond, Uordon'i
assistant

"Then we found "that this man Maloney
s not being piosecuted. He had told how

he planned to escape Jail by going to the
haven of (Jordan's office.

"When 1 applied to Judge Martin to have
Maloney bi ought to trial, the District At;
torney objected under the masquerade of
the piosecutor. but really as the defendants
of Maloney

T PUOCEED1XUS
"Kveiy bit of the evidence produced In

the whole ptoceedlnjj has tho mark of per-
jurers, thieves and prostitutes The whole
piosccutlon vva-- brought simply to try to
strike down the Ilepubllcan party

"Finally, when I appealed befmr Judge
Martin this morning to have Maloney
bi ought before Judge Watson. Daly, who
waa representing- .Sullivan's Interests at
the request of an attache of the District
Attorney's office, appeared, as did young
Ootdon, an assistant dlstilct attorney.

.Continued on Tate Klahl, Column Two
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